
Clovelly Road, Ealing, W5

£3,700 Per Calendar Month





This five bedroom family home is a fantastic prospect for potential tenants. The property
introduces itself with a set of large bay windows, an enclosed front garden, and checked
black and white pathway. Opening into an entrance hallway, it then follows up with a
tastefully furnished front reception room, with wooden flooring, shuttered windows,
and a period fireplace acting as a focal point. The kitchen and family room to the rear of
the building is impressive enough to accommodate many guests, with modern
appliances, space enough for plenty of furniture, and a patio window encompassing the
far wall. The private rear garden is a splendid space, and ideal for social gatherings. The
first floor houses four bedrooms, one with an en suite, and also has an up-to-date
bathroom, complete with contemporary décor and stylish tiling. The master bedroom in
the attic is the crowning glory of the house, as it has incredible storage space, a beautiful
en suite shower room, and another patio door that leads out onto a secluded roof
terrace.

Clovelly Road is situated in an exceptional location within South Ealing. Based within a
half mile of South Ealing Station, and within a mile of Ealing Broadway, this property has
comprehensive transport routes from the Piccadilly Line and the Central, District, and
GWR Lines, which makes this house an excellent choice for commuters in and around
London. The property is also conveniently placed for the variety of amenities in the area,
both around South Ealing and from Ealing Broadway itself. Green spaces are easily found
in Walpole Park, South Ealing Road Park, and Lammas Park, which the property looks
over from the bedroom terrace. The house is within a mile of Fielding Park Primary
School and The University of West London, and just over a mile away from Elthorne Park
High School, giving access to a range of education facilities throughout the area.

￭ Semi-Detached House ￭ Five Bedrooms

￭ Five Bathrooms ￭ Private Rear Garden

￭ Roof Terrace ￭ Views of Lammas Park

￭ Close to Amenities ￭ Great Ealing Location

￭ Available Now

5 Bedrooms 2 Receptions 5 Bathrooms EPC Current E 



+ 44 (0) 20 8799 3811

lettings@helliwellandco.com


